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3 goodly percentage o the patiente treated 1 IT DDflM IQPQ WFI 1 thieve ^onef however, °tliere are some ORPHAN BOY AGAIN I Movement on Foot to the

SSïsSr5JS 11 rKUmloto "CLL ““XTSif8,b“*“ I

fees. W. A. Campbell opened a sub- ------------- Another matter claiming the attention A movement is under way in this city to
Sthelp K the «tnle8 of thé _ . ' Bncouraging “ tTow linJs riTsttto The Alleged Defaulting Secretary, LfanUe another mining «changea it
new hospital, and this subscription list . tvJwork Done * and the refuse matter which citizens , F. C. Whitney, Heard From. is proposed by its promoters to make it
will be kept before the public. When Showing For the Work Done. ^^ere. The board thinks the. lat- _________ a mining exchange in fact as well as in
Mr. Campbell returns it is expected to \ -------------- .. ter is really a menace to the city ’s name, to have it broad enough to take in
raise a thousand or two dollars in this _ rcrT health. . Sour Dough alley is especially m * OIZIKICf I ATRST MOVE all the mining interests of the north-
way. . . . . MA N TUNNEL IN 275 FEET in need of being cleaned up, for even flAdMNd LA Lo mU V C *Uand not run in the interests of any

The sisters propose giving a fair m the 111 ™111 now a stench arises whenever the sun ------------- clique or set of mining operators. In
early part of May, also for the purpose ------------- has the least warmth in it. That, how- . sheriff on other woids it is proposed to organize an
of raising funds for the construction of Traversed One Ore Chute 100 Feet ever, will be a question for the health The Mine to B . Y * exchange on a metropolitan scale that
the new building. Already thev are Ha PrflH.nfia of a officer to deal with as soon as an ap- .» Judgment Obtained by Him I ^ & factor in the mining stock
promised assistance by many of the Lons. Disclosed t point ment is made. Regarding the de- Directors Allowed the Suit to Go market and one that will place Spokane
ladies of the city. To make it the sue- second and Appears to Be Coming, in the streets the city will have to _ Default. in the position that it is claimed it should
cess the hospital deserves every lady in jafo a Tblrd# dispose of that, but the citizens will have _________ hold—the central mining stock market
Rossland should lend a hand, and we ___ ________ to remove refuse from their own of the northwest.
have no doubt the gentlemen will do | * , . v v__.„ nremises. I The episode which we have hereto-1 Such is the nlan as outlined by the or-
their duty when the fair is opened. Among the new mines w bien nave - .*rttnbinB DriU Contest. fore stigmatized as the “Orphan Boy ! iginators of the proposition. H. H.

At last the vein appears to have been —------------------------- - come through the winter in a creditable Swindle” has taken a new and most ex- Hutchinson, member of the ColoradoI fcraml on the Crown Point. There has CAPTAIN ADAMS’ COm>AHT. I manner a„d which command much ™LttacMne°drilUng cot I “ary phate. We have

fl been a good deal of anxious inquiry Underwritten Now end I attention from this time or t He says hand drilling in obsolete from the alleged defaulting and swmd- ig berGj ^ the prime mover in the or-
amone mining men in the camp on this ** Is Bein» pher is in the front rank. A représenta- • L xt.. |Tnrb iprtVî li-g he makes a pretty 1 ganization for the proposed new ex-

1 subject for several weeks, for it was ex- Looka an Easy p»p Tmr Mrwirwho-weui overran*»" ^^^^with^mach^e drills All stîai^hto^Trd statement. _ At the Change. He says it is propofpd to take

January or first of February. It will LoNI)ONi April 13.—[Special Cable.]— last January had the pleasu 8 I Sre^t wônîdbe a good pton to have a Sent of the Orphan Boy company, and tion. The annual dues are to be $40,
be remembered that Volney D. William- The underwriting is being obtained of it again yesterday in company with Bti , tore, .it everybody> the original owner of the mine, has ob- paid quarterly in advance. With a
on before he sold the Crown Point, th„ Adams (British Columbia) company, perintendent W. S. Haskins. machine drill ng,and let the points of con- tained judgment against the property memiwrship of tins size it is argued tha

1 started a crosscut tunnel, expecting to I ^feomplny^orTanized with a'capi- j Since January there have been =-the^'setting «P-d toting I audit ^^^shenre sale with- j aeufficientnum^of members wi,l^-

tap the vein in 350 or 400 feet at a depth I ^ o{. £100,000 in £1 shares. The com- 300 feet of tunnels ana* . 2yg ««0 oMtoifta/lt is^ady for service. It apparent that holders of stock which table bus ness being done.

of about 160 feet. This tunnel had been j ire8 2l claims in six different £be mi‘™,atrd"nethe ^me8take. The ^"uld àïso be a good opportunity for a has not been hitherto repudiated as weU Mr. Rex, the caller .fot the Spokane
run about 100 feet when the Gooderham- c the Kootenay and Boundary ^nth^f the tunnel is 540 feet from the comparison of the different makes of as hoidere of thoseare to bl oftheTêw Sherne? He ^ causing a
Blackstock syndicate took the mine. districts. These claims include the Sky- Homestake eastend line, ? machinedrills * wül be frozenout The Orphan ftoy company’s number of petitions to be circulated
They purchased a compressor, placed ° in Ainsworth camp, Bon Ton on the tunne has m ab^t half its suggestion of Captain Halls will dandies? among the leading business and mining
the property in the charge of J B. Hast- lark ^™in the Kaelodistrict, the Œ „ Secretary Whitney’s Letter. men of the city for their signatures as
ines and went in to make a thorough Jackson creek near A chu1te of ♦ ^ this was drifted THE aUBBN’S JUBILEE. The following is Mr. Whitney’s letter: members of the new venture. Mr. Rex
Lfr of the Dossibilities of the mine. Mount Adams group in the Slocan, near tunnei wa8 started and this was drinea - — Tbe foliow g _ Wnsh^ At>ril 12 said that he was meeting with excellent

It mav aa^rell be said here that there Sandon, the Mammon, opposite Trail, on lOOfeet. Its width variesifrom 3% Th. American ®“““te8m^iaJ‘0“d0n Editok MlxER-s?ris« toyoùr Ppapcrof ! success and thought that by Saturday
g* “K thelfindtogof The* vein the Cordick in Boundary creek, and the feet at the 1 « average April 14,-The American wilÎhVe ^n^cur^” ^
^.hA^nmcnt b^cîuse they did not be- Okanogan divide group. , | width of five feet: It is therefore a fine reeidentB of Great Britain have formed I my eye and i ‘dhethe ^iaii I A doLn members of the Spokane ex-
hevv any vein to be there. Owing to Captain R. C. Adams is to be the local i farge 0re body, and would go far tom» e a commlttee to promote a niemonal of to my knowledge and I would chalige have already signed the petition,
th! fact that the dip of the vein on the managin» director. The purchase price ,he Gopher a mme if it had nothing the 6Jth anniversary of the 9“®en, é ii& to seethe if^raew orpaperhj earned to a successful wane it means
surface fatal the south, while the eus- . ^se properties is to be £77,000, of else. eieht reign The present idea is to raise the and further t£t i£gf^aecrrtaryof death 0j the present exchange.

^methLt'the o«fo^d onthesuryface I the balance in fully paid up shares. I poillt8 dear Across the face ot the ore I ^r»of the c0JmU,eeare Lady Playfair, I —,er whoUy
fetA «lifte from some point higher up the The working capital will amount to body, gave a showing of $15.27 n formerly^Miss Edith Russell of Boston, ff„ r“|ard tomybooksassccreta4,or
iSn.^Oth^k I ^dilrentLw.l *?• on^ia to. I I »W»4 Heading
ri^ns wer^aU^fa vorabte^to ^he Existence Business in the mining market is at a ^9 ih^iore are satisfactory. N^Ourzon, foroierly Mss kiary Letter, ^Kthey vanSûyS I and Offers an Amendment.

nf°ft rHt?ular fi-sure and that the dip to standstill. Kaffirs are fearfully flat. There is no longer any doubt tb^-6U£b of Washington, the wife of Mr. George when 1 was arrested, for ***^J2to ReiStofi?SS ilrT&, hsr “dr.s'isjsaj'Æs'Æ isxaalsSsiSS

assK- >7i. du -ss-e -.-wdw-sHjb c. $s yssirtis arA'issr/JM sSassasyissès 5

ThioSLl shaft sunk by A. E. Hum- called the Waverley, and he is expected " ^ de to find the ore on the "^l^rty. dStSSSiVS

1 phreys, who had the first bond on the j to bring it out just after Easter. | Very little 1 . _"T^Tr. - , r .. ra, T I yet! | [From our Special Corrcpondeut.]1 afawRSrSSSH is TouGÎToTipoKANE Er^f.isrsMf aFows BIG IMPR0VE“ENTy2;“Sr-‘S=S';Ss

This crosscut tunnel was run > Findine Would Mean Bankruptcy j , t t>.;s T>0int The character df _______ 1 manager of the company, has obtained judg 1 reported the preamble proved in theS=~gB^rs%sg[

timlh^faœtrfheTunnXndl-The Spokane Shippers’ association à food looking ledge dne showing of ore on, the White ^Z^L^^nd^yfel ^y^the province assisting rad-

Bt^^.wwUd SI'S psMÎSteS

. Th. ua. a *«••»* «•Is...*...h^.dd»b,«u.. a.s,r:£.s.yh» ,r s}sri"T"7nr
everything. According to Gopher has a very wide, strong ledge gtartecf. A shaft was began on a ledge ^^ns)It may meïn too^ that arrangements The government, after studying--J^Esriïr^d^ I .t- [ srgssteS a'ïïiSSTiïid'ÆÆ

----------------- ---------------------------- , -çgjttwsssr.sssgsfaflsu \ :,»£•,Sstiv.« ss. sj’Æg-
of the interstate commerce law, f jf position in the camp. total value of $13, and an assay made company, StiirTi” bonus. Dwelling on the necessity for a

ThVh^glng’'waif tos" not yet been 1 wreck the Northern Pacific property. ‘eM 8 from ore taken from %bottomtof the A Ldiway in ,tb Vto a” œnSon wUh
found. The en.ire face of the drift was „It follow6 ,r0m the decisions,” said TRILBY DBVBLOPINQ qraNDLY. shaft gave a tota^ of ^ P^mtoing dtuirts to thP touth, the
in ore, mpregnated more or less wlth | Mr- Sawyer, “that the interstate com- Both shaft. Show a strong Jem Carry- ̂ Jpfcbr*;ab“gr and quantity of the ore. L« and Wto'f*'%?&£'£££ iold'rs Lemier safd that to view of the strong
gangue. . M Hastinca I meree commission can not fix any rate in* Plenty of »ie Ore. th chara qo[ j M. Campbell, wx°hc »aïïir.dv<-rtised1jii April it, giving ten Solicitations of the coast cities the gov-

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. Mastin-s meree c re]atively directly or in- The Miner had a mention of tbe the iat>mdntend2nt, to continue sinking d.”n“i«. the minimum limiternmenthad decided to move m com-
-';-'™t an average of $22 in gold. directlv by percentage on some or other favorable indications on the Trilby in t j0Q.foot level and then go further ford f°ar “ot °in' the confidence of the mittee an amendment, whlcb?‘“®t®{ ,1°
Th,eyiVatove the shipptog limit and is ^e or otherwise, but must content it- tbe 6QUth several weeks ago. " Sub- down the hill and run in a ç-oescut «SX.^would^^.hareho.dert to m.ke givin„ aid to on y two ^tmns of the
Terv satisfactory. The ore looks much ael£ with pronouncing a rate ust or un- ‘eSwnt development has not been disap- tunnel. The ledge runs through alM nq«m«orthe “JSS. and if road from the, c^t^ CtoUiwack «m
MkeythaUoundm the upper workings of -„t. leaving the carrier to readjust its but on the contrary has streng- four claims in the group, and isavery ,„d in «tison for the then from Teuton to^ndaryeree^
the mine bmcarries a liïiTe more cooper Lies as oftlnas ?h «Clarion ^ned^^itiono” thimine vent strong on^ It is ‘“/Cmof^T^l diMgr«ab,c sodWould^^ ^igbwITŒ

The face of tbe drift is now on a line the case at bar the commission could ‘ jj0 ighaft was sunk about 600 gramto tael is in the torm oi a y to M„vci and inmaoymmds from the coast, in t nt^BohertB, via
with shaft No. 2, which is probably 100 have directed the respondents to cease mucn.rto.i = where it is several hundred feet wide with lime on «mcMtwf e agai.»t °i English bluff, near Point noueri,

î,ri?t Ittoe^torwher tnheeCfacWe1s now^ refrren^ to^t Ueasu^eTis Oharas Dempster, pfieton Itheamendm^tto^e e,-
The ore was found not. fob another q{ ^ „ K No. 2 was started about mto- paRaess OP B^OOO. I SÜtiÆ that the commmy
Jodi™ The drift will be conUnued^o- ableness of the rates tothe^gw*^^ -JJ lineT^ere^he ore wasagain found Oonrad Hanson’* Suit Over Two Fort [The Revelstoke I ^iKK^fiVvAnMaver^sla^Z. No

sjS&sSwas^ ss^^j^âîi-ssïrsr^sîœfeKiissS-’i-ww.Udjousneo for easierBsssai.rS’SK

been found at the depth of ’niî termentt£f the r,° n ,’^t«td Tf th^mtes between this and $30. The average Vj®JSes erowln gout of the^bonding of seaaion Yesterday Wasted In Dis- ïfôthlr 4rteof the road would follow.
^jsssrssrs."zfff& wyssfiflass ;r- ^ - >» —> sajs —wymSsts,-^ sk

gs-iirj&aBsSîtVf sfçsssr*ass1r-S',”s£‘S

K itort. Thii would hurt the company “° la^t evening. «in the crosscut defendants, Smith and Weaver to woA ^ Ont., April 14.-The house would pot extoed the amount^am^m
_ ^Attorney ^rirnkGraves will make an on toe Elba a 7-inch pay streak has been “ ^ o^a adjourned today and the membera have the BrUish

Work on the Butions f®May. —--------------------- The distance between the footwall and ekk and went to his home in Leadville, ^oüfUU| bave gone to take part m the iboo> which could be ^tter b? »
Fair to be Held in J To OoUect Exhibits. hanging Wall is 40 feet. The crosscut laying Smith and Cleaver to carry on . • their nrovince. The Quebec railway from Ashcroft or some interior

Work on the new Sisters ho8Pltal b® c c Eldridge, of Vancouver, has was made at the 100 foot level. Consul- the WOrk. By this time the mine be^an will tafe a hand in the cam- point. He moved an amendment, that
gan Monday. It is to be erected on Col- L. V. g~’ . , b the erable water has flowed into the mine to make a valuable showing, and Smith members ^ members from the the bill be withdrawn—m effect, that
fmbia avenue, three blocks west of the been appointed commissioner b, tbe ! pumps will be put in imme- CleaVer quit development work will teke a holiday. the government should bmld the Penticj

i A«5U5ni»r An the cround Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agn-1 djatejy go that the mine can be got mto f_om October to December, 1895, then °therprevi nroreedine8 |n the house ton and Boundary Creek branch a ^ 
present leased u g, culture, to collect an exhibit of British 8bape for active operations.’’ notified Hanson that as his contract to lasted with a discussion over the have surveys'made of jetions ro
of the Golden Dawn mineral claim. The culture, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Elba adjoins the yiolet andB and “arry out the development work conton- were wast^witn a aisc coast to Penticton. The speaker ruled
site consists of three lots on the corner , exhibition, which opens in X and is owned by Sarnia, Ont. people, U0U8iy had not been fulfilled, the bond ^ meeting of the Dominion Rifle this amendment out of o
of block 29, purchased at a discount o KbolmtoMay next; Mr Edridge R. Barr is superintendent. aU^^far^hiTS; as^iatSf t&ay LieutenaBt-Colone ptogg-^
25 per cent from the Nelson & Fort having accepted the position, s now at WORK ON THE STREETS. which Hanson aUegesiinjury mm re-elected vice-preeidentfor Rithetfollowe. am0unt
KhJnLrd Railway company. The lots work making the collection. Each of wu±t^ ------------- „ „ the extent of $50,000, for wbicn sum ne £ Oolumhia. Bostockknd Mora- plete with figures» snowing . Qed into
are mteW situatSfand the most suitable a,e exhibits 8will be carefully labelled, Crossings Being Put In Where Most aue8. _________ ______ ^ were added to the council for BntiMi that British Col umbi h^d turn ^ ^
emt which the sisters could find. giving the name of locality of produc- Needed-To Open Washington Stre . slocan Star Offered in* London. Columbia in place of Haslam and Mara, the Domini province should

ac-sxfKg “ïïi-rîSïï Sstü-X?

3£a£Wsar-»*! swsttwaar^ -1 fagggasg’SgS ^sssKerKSse

exB ?o have it completed for occu- g -------------——. fng employed in putting down crossings he one ^rt to were published, here this evening and wbethers^thmg is M Mining ^
nanov in 60 davs. Shipments This Week. Washington street has been supplied ing good divmenas. xne ^ give general satisfaction. u- k discussed in the house a few
P As is well known the present building The Le Roi has had to shut down with cru8aing8. St. Paul, Spokane and ua has paid S75oSo. There is a feelmg that ttm late g^.- which
if occupied bv the sisters on a lease. g . for a few days owing to the in- Lincoln streets will be attended to Ï*“ rather small ledge, not ment tied up ‘b.®ir. ®“c®e6”"adminia. da- 8 —-—— r~7~ o-n

Whole of this sum has been expended in this total the ««£-8» a walk6d as scon. as possible so that that is alsoen^ne^ be satisfactory.
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